
Our attendance target for this year is 97%+.  This week’s 

attendance was 97.3%. Our whole school attendance to 

date is 95.1%.  

Year 6 are having an earlier parents evening than the rest of 

school. This is to enable us to give parents key information 

about SATs. We had originally said that these would take 

place WB 9th March  but are moving them to 16th/17th 

March to allow pupils to sit mock tests and have scores 

ready to share at parents evening. Sorry for any inconven-

ience that this date change may have caused.

Year 5 Residential to Nell Bank 

The weather has been kind for Year 5 who have enjoyed 3 

amazing days at Nell Bank in Ilkley. They have been com-

pleting lots of team building activities as well as facing per-

sonal challenges. The highlights have been the very muddy 

welly walk, orienteering and the assault course. On this resi-

dential staff and pupils also prepare their own meals which 

is hard work but really rewarding for the children. Trips like 

this only happen with your support and the dedication and 

hard work of staff. Thank you to Mrs Owen, Mrs Sutcliffe 

and Mrs Jackson for making the 3 days into lifelong memo-

ries for our Year 5 children. In the words of Mrs Owen “Year 

5 have been ace!”  

Barnardos 

This week Miss Howlett attended training with Barnardo’s 

and is looking forward to establishing Year 5 as our BEAm (Equality Ambassadors) 

Mrs Ruddy 

Sadly Mrs Ruddy’s training with the European Space Agency was cancelled by them at 

the last minute. This is likely to be re-arranged later in the year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mon 16th-Tues 17th March Parents Evening Y6 only  **change of date** 

Thursday 19th March Our World Book Day—please see separate letter   

Wednesday 1st April Parents Evening Year Reception-Year 5 

Thursday 2nd April Parents Evening Year Reception-Year 5 

Friday 3rd April Last day in school before the Easter school holiday 

Monday 20th April First day  back after the school holidays 

Friday 8th May  School closed for the VE Day Bank Holiday 

Friday 22nd May  Last day in school before the half term school holiday 

Monday 1st June School closed—Training Day 

Tuesday 2nd June First day  back after the school holidays 

Friday 17th July Last day in school before the Summer school holiday 

Monday 20th July School closed—Training Day 

We expect pupils to read at least three times a week and for younger pupils this should be with an adult. We are 

now going to be launching our reading initiative with the chance for pupils to win a book donated by the PTA. To 

help us we need: 

1) Pupils to be reading regularly at home. 

2) More reading volunteers in school. The volunteers we have do an amazing job and we need more. 

3) A group of volunteers to help us with the library for a morning to tidy and sort through books. 

If you can help please contact the school office.  

It is not possible to celebrate World Book Day on the scheduled day but we have sent out tokens which can now 

be used in shops and will be having our Book Day on Thursday 19th March. For the day we would like pupils to 

dress up as an adjective (describing word). This means that they can still come as a book character but would 

need to think of an adjective to describe that character e.g. Harry Potter could be loyal, brave, determined etc. 

Please see the letter that was sent home today for further information—this can also be read on our website 

They now have spaces available for girls aged over 6. They meet at the Parish Hall behind Salute every Thursday 

at 6pm—7.30pm, term time only. If your daughter is interested please go down any Thursday at 6pm.   


